
IN VIET NAM... 
Vauuhn D. Garvey, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert J. Garvey, 128 Via Co- 
lusa, is stationed with the 
Marines in Vtet Nam, 
where he has been cred 
ited with the capture of 
three Vlet Cong since his 
arrival there in July. Gar 
vey was graduated from 
South High School and 
took basic training at 
Camp Pendleton. __

... Dispute
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last night by asking the coun 
cil for some "guidance" on 
the direction which the com 
mittee should take. "Are we 
going in the proper direc 
tion?" he asked.

Ferraro noted the section 
nf the resolution setting up 
the duties of the committee 
was "rather broad," and said 
overlapping areas of respon 
sibility were hard to coordi 
nate. Jealousies of other city 
groups are involved, too, Fer 
raro said.

ONE COMMITTEE mem 
ber, reading from minutes of 
a meeting, called attention 
to conflicting advice from 
Ferraro and a member of his 
staff. Ferraro chastized the 
committee for its failure to 
use individual Initiative to 
get background materials, 
while the staff member ap 
parently told the group to 
communicate with city offi 
cials only through the office 
of the city manager, she said.

"Everybody is busy watch 
ing everybody else," Council 
man H. Ted Olson said. "We 
all want the same thing."

Olson sees the picture from 
both sides. He sits as a mem 
ber of a county advisory 
groua-which is identical to 
the dreens Advisory Com 
mittee for Community Inv 
provement in Torrance.

"I DONT SEE any prob-
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shoes on their feet for Christ- Jjjj 
mas. By enlisting the aid of svi 
their principal, Henry Rch- jj,"

REAL

Mass., in 1645. Most of his 
incage were Harvard gradu- 
ites and practiced medicine 
n the New Knglanri states.

THE IDEA of a Christmas rens, they were able to ml-

RECTOR CITED . . . The Rev. Hugh R. Percy, rec 
tor of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, receives a 
permanized copy of a City Council resolution citing 
him from Mayor Albert Hen, who made the presen 
tation during a reception at thr church Sunday af 
ternoon honoring the rector's 10th anniversary in 
the post. Father Perry at church services earlier had 
•aid St. Andrew's occupied the heart of "one of Am 
erica's cleanest cities." Members of the parish pre 
sented the rector and his family a stereo radio, rec 
ord player as an anniversary gift.

Food Stamp Coupon Books 
To Be Available Thursday

J I SURVIVORS of Mrs. Fraser The U. S. Department of nouncement said, a family in i include a son Robert M. Fra- 
Agriculture Food Stamp Plan jsome cases may receive a j ser of Torrance and Lee Vin-

party   featuring beans, jled enough clothing from fel- 
, , , jbread, and soda pop for low-students to fill three 

  ., .,  . . , . ., 'everyone in the village   trucks. 
FOLLOWIM, the death of occurred to the girl last week "We still need more shoes.

her husband in 1914. Mrs. i wncn tncy iearnct| that the socks, and soap. But M leastFraser served for 10 years itinerant teacher from south- we've made some headway."
in Napa Valley. Calif., as crn Mexico who used to hold they said. "We're going toconfidential secretary and in- c iasscs j n the one-room school keep accepting donations un-
 erpreter for Genera] Jaun hnuse faUed to snow up tnis | t j| we ieave.
Trinidad Alamillo. a former 

overnor of and national
senator from the state of
Colima of Mexico. He had
also been jefe politico of
Guadalajara, Jalisco, and a
revolutionary leader associ 
ated with the late Presidento 
Obregon of Mexico.

With the completion of re 
quirements for the California | 
teaching credential at the 
University of California and

.the Southern Branch in Los
I Angeles (now UCLA) she
j joined the faculty of the 
James A. Foshay Junior High 
School near Expsition Pa^k 
in 1925. At that school she j

| taught Spanish for 22 years
jas well as adult education 
classes at Manual Arts High 
School. During this time she 
received in 1930 her Oalifor- f 
nia Life Diploma in Spanish 
and her MA. degree in Edu 
cation from the University of 
Southern California in 1928.
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Mexican Pinatas
. . . PLUS LARGEST SELECTION OF 

CHRISTMAS TREES AT ALL 3 LOTS . . .
- Hawthorne & Sepulveda - 180lh & Crenlhaw - 

- 2900 W. Sepulveda (New "Y" Site) -

ALL PROCEEDS AID TORRANCE 
Y.M.C.A. WORK

NADER'S CORNER

The People Who Get the 
Most Kick Out of Life 
Are Those Who . . . 

KICK THE LEASTI

• ?;

OVER 1000 RCA COLOR TV'S BELOW DISCOUNT!
"The Largest Selection in the South Bay"

RCA VICTOR New Vista

COLOR TV
RCA Solid Copper

Glare-proof RCA HI. 
LITE TUBE 
Super-powerful 
25,000-volt cfiateli

NOW AT

will be put into operation to 
morrow when food stamp 
books will become available 
,n the area Bureau of Public 
Assistance offices.

The program, rpertted na- 
ionally by the Consumer and 

Marketing Service of the 
USDA, is principally design 
ed to help people eat better j

food coupon wo'rth 
cost of about 70 cents.

and to distribute the products | be used to purchase other 
of America's jigriculture to household items such as 

...u. -  -u- -- soapSi paper products, clean 
ers, beauty aids, alcohol bev 
erages, or tobacco, officials

those who need Ihem most
Operation of the program 

s simple. Families and indi 
viduals determined to be in 
economic need of food assist-

lem here all," Ross A.
Sciarrotta Sr. said. "There is 
some overlapping on all city 
commissions. Were going to 
make the final decision. 
There should be no limits on 
the committee."

"I disagree," Ken Miller 
said. "We haven't solved any- 
thing." Miller said the reso

M«mb«r
A.10.

Calif. Nawipapara Publlahara AMI

.
The food coupons can be 

spent at most markets as 
money, the market redeem 
ing them through the Food 
Stamp Plan. The coupons may 
be spent for food products 
of the United States, but not 
for Imported foods 

The food coupons may not

at aing, Calif, 
gra(j uate

also a Stanford 
taught and!

iay. 
Information In the Food I

coached aquatic sports at 
Palo Alto Senior High School 
for twenty-eight years and is 
a retired lieutenant-com 
mander. U.S.N.R. His eldest 
son, a Stanford graduate, is 
Jack Fraser, manager of the 
north Santa Clara County of 
fice of the San Jose Mercury- 
News. Other grandchildren 
are Gordon Fraser, an artist 
of IMS Altos, Calif.: Susan 
Fraser Lutz, wife of a San 
Diego City Schools' instruc- 

and Charlotte Fraser

books, families receiving pub 
lic assistance or having cer 
tain income limits may pur 
chase food stamp* «nd re 
ceive bonus stampi for food 
purchases. In effect, one an-

fices in the area. Local offi 
ces are located at 322 W. 
Compton Blvd., Compton- 
I273S S. Hawthorne Blvd. 
Hawthorne; and at 1917 Long 
Beach Blvd.. Long Beach

William R. Knapp of San 
Francisco and Pebble Beach, 
manager of the Falstaff Brew-
ery in
Knapp.
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lutlon is the basic problem. 
"They can cover anything in 
the city. If this is what we 
want, all right, but they (the 
committee) and the city man 
ager are caught on a tread 
mill."

"It isn't all as peaceful at 
it appears," Miller continued. 
"They do not know where 
they stand. We have to go on 
record 30 the committee and 
the city manager will have 
some direction."

One committee member 
then told the council that the 
group has "been told at one 
meeting to cover only blight 
areas."

MAYOR ALBERT ISEN,
noting the purpose of the 
committee is to comply with 
federal law, said he was con 
cerned about overlapping 
areas.

"I don't feel," the mayor 
said, "that this committee 
has the right to infringe on 
work of other commlssioni in 
the city."

Committee members were 
not, however, unanimous. At

least one of the 23 members 
"eels the committee is at 
'ault. Mrs. Mary Walker 
blamed the committee's ex 
ecutive group for not putting 
its own guidelines into writ 
ing and said Ferraro and his 
staff "way overstepped their 
authority to help this com. 
mittee."

SHE ALSO told councilmen 
the committee often repre 
sented recommendations as 
the feeling of the entire body 
and failed to submit "pros 
and cons" on particular prob 
lems.

... Council
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must be approved by the 
State Division of Highways. 
  Authorized City Manager 

Edward J. Ferraro to call for 
construction bids for an addl 
tion to the main Fire Station 
at Carson Street and Cren 
shaw Boulevard. The addition 
will house a central communi 
cations network.

estate developer of Athcrton. 
jand James Powcll of Lock- 
| heed Aerospace, Sunnyvale 
and three great-grandchil 
dren.

All three sisters. Mabel! 
Knapp of San Francisco; Eva 
"'owell of San Jose and Clara 
McKibben of Stockton. con- 
:inue to reside in northern 
California. Because of this, 
and at Mrs. Eraser's request.' 
there will be no local services 
conducted. A private family 
memorial service will be held 
later in northern California. 
Former students or col 
leagues and friends of her 
are requested by the family 
to remit contributions to the 
Maud Fraser Memorial Fund 
in care of the Torrance Edu 
cational Association, 1623 
Cravens, Torrance. In lieu of I 
cards or flowers. The Fund i 
will provide additions to thej 
library at the Torranre High 
School.

If part of your Christmas! 
display includes an electrical | 
train, the tracks should be I 
set up away from the tree. 
A spark from a toy train 
under a tree could cause a 
Christmas fire. !

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS LAST A LIFETIME!
NEW 
PIANOS

CHECK THE 
ADVANTAGES

$, * Fr0C Tuning

* Ft0e Delivery 

^, * 10-YeCir Guarantee

* NO Down Payment

* No Payment TN March
+ ec Ve.» Dependable* 55 irs. Service
* Protective Certificate 

LARGE SELECTION
USED PIANOS & * West S cMost Complete 

ORGANS!? Service ^P*- 

MANNING'S BIG RED PIANO SHOP DEPT. IN

WALLICHS MUSIC CITY
17540 Hawthorn* Blvd., Torrance, Phone FR. 0-4511

NEW 
ORGANS

CHUCK NADER 
That's Me, I'm He

APARTMENT OWNERS! 
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

HSIT NADER'S NEW AND 
USED CONTRACT DEPT. 
E-Z TERMS AVAILABLE,

OPEN A NADER'S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT' 
NO MONEY DOWN

AS
LOW

AS 199

MODERN or MAPLE DESK
Mar and Strain raiiilanl lop 

Walnut or Maplo 

2 >pa<iou< drawon

NADER'S 3-PIECE SECTIONAL
art Nylon Febric. 90 Dogrei 
rve. Ne Money Down.

MATTRESS OR 
BOX SPRINGS

ELECTRO VIBRATOR
RECLINER
The 'ideal gift for dad 

at Chrittmai time.

79'
NADER COUPON

Exciting RCA Recording 
Long Play Stereo Album  

00:1 Beautiful Christmas mutic it 
youn to enjoy in the) dra 
matic depth and dimension 
of stereo. REGULAR $4.95.

Songe include: Link Drvmmer Boy; O Come, All Ye Faithful; O 
SanctiMima The Twolve Deye of Chriilmai; Joy lo the World; 
Deck the HalU. Sibe* Might; Senla Claw U Coming To Town; 
Merry Chriilmee Neighbor; The Fir.I Noel; Jingle tolli; Adeafe 
Fidelee; Sleigh Ride; end oihen. Limit one to a customer. 

DEC.

Coated Lenses, Leather Covered
FOLDING BINOCULARS

A compact elegant very popular Folding 
Opera and Sport Glass 2.5x magnification, 
cigarette-case size, snaps open automatically, 
fits in your purse or pocket.

A NADER'S 
SCOOP _

REG. $7.95 VALUE

$196

NADER GUN CABINET
Genuine
SOLID
BIRCH
Sl« Oun Storag*   Ammunition 
Sh.M in Lower Section   Uckt 
and Magnetic Catchet in Top 
and Bottom _ Double Strength 
Oleta Door   J8"«I7"«74".

149'

SPACE SAVING
HI 

RISER

Two

New tpaco lever dealgnl 
Wool frame, ne-eag tpringe, 
Imwnpring 69'

MAPLE WINDSOR ROCKER 
42" HIGH BACK

LAY-A-WAY NOW

SEAT and BACK PADS 
ONLY $6.88 SET

M*cU of Solid Foam 
PATCH QUILT OR PLAIN

9x12 VISCOSE RUG
Choice of Tweed Colon 

With Rubber Pad 
ONLY AT NADER'S

(•••••••NADER

3 PIECE Elegant CRYSTAL GLASS •
.SALAD- 

SET I

.OVI.f.lly »H-»o«e' |

Y ONE COUPON I 
PER CUSTOMER I

UM/rro i 
TIMC
ONl*

100

$1988

LINOLEUM-9x12. . .6.88

EXPIRES DEC. 19        [

7 PIECE CONTEMPORARY SET
36x48x60-in. white or 
walnut top of no-mar 
plastic. 6 contoured 
chairs.

ALL 3 STORES
ur»: Monday thru Friday

 am. to 9 p.m. 

i.m. to 6 p.m.   Saturday 

 on to 6 p.m. - Sunday

lee I. CARSON 
W HOCK EAST O» MAIN

813 Nortl- 'i 
'/i »lk. S. of Do


